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dies" : . ............. . . . .J. W. Caaeyr--- OPEN ' AIR CONCERTSTabor. oar laat night an throws to the
treat but no Injuria were sustained

and . the little fellow scampered to Ma
home nnnaalataiL The motorman had

Tb muslo and beautiful deooretione
In the large dining room and grill have
attracted many dinner parties. y Special
preparations have been made for Roe

For the entertainment of Rose Festi
1 anvnnlata eantrnl fie tha par whan Ihe ao val visitors, the Hotel Portland la glv

PRAIRIE P0ST0FFICE PUT
IN PRESIDENTIAL CLASS

(Wasalsgtoe Sana of Tee JesrsaL)
Washington, June $. The postof flee

at Prairie City, Or has been advanced
from .the fourth to th presidential
class with a salary of $1200 a yesr for
the postmastsr.

' Carnival Costumes
Get th spirit of real oamlval dress

ss the occasion demands. The Chicago
Coetume house can furnish quickly
masks, fancy drees and all accessories
for makeup. 881 Morrison street, oppo-alt- e

Olda. Wortman A King's.

The Bowers Grill
The perfect dinners table d'Hote and

Ing open atr eoncerta. - The balcony is
being used for thla purpose, much to
the advantage of the diners. . Under

... TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS'

Festival week and th servloe la ex-

cellent

Oaks Musical Prooram :
The following program will be given

at the Oaka In the open air tonight by
th Oaka Park band, voder th direction

riflClLlCUNMc O'Nell and Charlea

LAVOatrjro mi are the picture
of health. Tirod, heavy eye are a
Ian of eyestrain and require our

help. Properly fitted c I a e e a at .

oldent happened. :v. -;.-- '.; ,.

Barren Case to Jury Tha eaa
agalngt Charlea Barrett for paaalng a
12100 alleged fraudulent check on the
Merchants' National bank' will' go to
a Jury in the clroult court thla after-
noon. Tola morning's session was ue-vot-ed

to arguments by Attorney Mossr
and MoCue for- - Barrett. Deputy dis-
trict Attorney Fltigerald will close. the

th direction of Uerr Waldsmsr Und,
the orchestra, la playing some very
high class muslo, and In the program
will be noted several selections from
th late operas; Th following will be
presented thla evening: .

March, "La Ouap" Brlsson

a !. ita tha finest orchestra, ins su
Kerse perior sopraro Miss Ethel Lewie. Ths '""' yni..., is our uouoy n

'we guarantee to alee yoq aatlafae
(Inn mt,A .11 ... A- -t

'

Seventy-fiv- e entries in Hunt club run-
ning races, Saturday afternoon at Coun-
try club racetrack. Rose City Park car,
t p. m. Fastest horses In northwest

celebrated baritone Lowell M. Keoneia.
The perfect service msk the Bowers
grill the popular place to dine crowded
nightly.

BUNGALOW Lyrlo MualeeJ ' Cemed T

company In "The Policemen Hall-- "

BAKUKJohn Balnpoll. supported by
r- - stock company In Th Great Divide."

' ORPHttUM Orpheum Circuit Vaude-- a
villa.

PA NTAOE8 Vaudeville.
OKAND Bulllven aV Conaldin. Yude--

villa,
. STAR, ARCAPK. OH JOT. TIVOU-- -

Flrat run picture. 11 a. m. to U p. m.

of Philip Pels, and the Metropolitan
opera company;
Overture. Mignon ......Thomas
Vals. "jolly Fellows" Vollated
Oypsey Baron .....Btrauss
Popular songs i. ...Quartet
March. "The Oaka" . ...i Pels

Valse Buss ...... j TschsikoffSongs from Alma, "Where Do You
Liver ..Briquet

arguments for., the state early this af--(
ternoon. Barrett did not taks the j

stand In his own behalf or attempt to!
explain any of the charges made by I

the stats of his part In th check tran- -
(

Overture. Flngal's Cave ...Mendelssohn
Dance or tne nerpenis ..... .woocaiarv
Set. The Red Mill ...Herbert

'
ZetahUahed U lit.

DALLAS
OPTICAL PARLORS

llS-t-lt TATLXM9 BUQ.
Oar. Yfctva' .J Wi.iiUita a

Operatic numbers ... Quartet
March, Turkish y...Psla

woiion. a i. vroamer ana jtmvi
Whealon are also undsr Indictment for
oompllclty in th oaae. They will 40-lo- w

Barrett on trial.

vvsrture mgnt s Dream"j......., , Mendelssohn
Csard's "Hungarian" ........ r Rakocsy
Concert waltses, "Luf tschwarmer". . .

f Weiss
Bulls. "La Ferla" .....Laooro
Comic opera selection. "The Spring

Maid' Rein hard t
Serenade, dust for flute and 'cello..

Volgt
Messrs. Nlcooll and Raff,

Grand fantasia, "I Boheme". .Herbert
Scotch characteristic,. "Highland Lad

try wLoyal Order of Moose
The official pillow top, on sale for no rioor. Take Iterator.tla at BANNON CO.'S, $I$-$I- 0 East

Morrison street
A3ft'iEME.T9.,

"Glores for tie Pcpnlace"

meglstratioa Oost $4140 Th bill of
County Clerk Fields to th elty audi-
tor for th expenses of th recent reg-
istration for th city election will be
t(40. This amount covers all clerk
hire, and registration ixv.es. Th
books war opened in th orfle of ihe
county clerk for 10 days In May, and
three days In June. Help from th
county clerk's office was used as ths

, t , .... Weather Condition.
( ' the northern Rocky mountain etonn

has drifted eastward to the Dakota,
u and a moderate high pressure field la

approaching the North Paclflo coast
-- Kast oMhi Mississippi river the) pres-

sure la relatively nigh. Light rains have
fallen In southeastern Washington,

' litaho, Montana, Colorado Louisiana.
New York. New Jersey. Maryland and
Quebec, and moderately heavy ralnain
southwestern Idaho, northeastern Mm- -

- neaota. Wlaoonsln and Florida; an ex-

pressive rainfall of 1.40 inche ooeurred
at Charleaton, 8. C. Thunderstorm
were reported from Poeatello, Duluth,
St. -- aul and Dp Molnea. The weather
la generally cooler In aotithern and eaet-er- n

Oregonldaho, Utah, Montana.
northern Minnesota, and In the aouthern
states, and It la warmer In Interior
nnrthweatern Waahlngton, In the upper

HEILIG THEATRE
7th A TaylorHe Onyx Hosier Shop

BIiobm Mala 1 aad A-li-BARGAINS oubtatjt miaxa at ais tovxoxtclerks were accustomed to the method
of registration. Ths books are In the
poeseaelon of the county clerk, and th
elty pay all expenses incurred for the
city election.

Kid Gloves White Kid Gloves for Women,
16 -- button lendh. made from

IN SECOND HAND
it eoatlanee mday, Saturday

ma-hta-
.

Special Frlee Matla-- e Saturday
BATXB BZ&ASCO BBXSBBTS

t.TTU T !.
extra selected French skins. Regular price $3.50
the pair. Another remarkable demonstration of

.fUsls'lppI valley, eastern laae ref,.u.
and eaatward to the Atlantic coast Or

lltJ K Mil IU BVIIU ai. -
aturea are generally below normal, and AUTOMOBILES the greatness of our Friday Hand-in-Glov- e

Sales and marked at $2.85 JLilC iviiy
Waaee O'JT.U Chart, Oavtwr1i aad

Tamoua Beiaseo Company.
Evenlna: $2.00, 11.60, $1.00, Tsc, 0e.
Hat. Matins. $1,60. $1, 7Sc, 0n. Ho, jig

BAKPP txbatbbMala S aad A-a-

Oeorr 1 Bakar Xuifir,MAT Toiiiv m VnHiini a.t

Terry tor Islanders Residents on
Salvia's Island havs been given a
means of getting across th liver by a
new ferry Installed for us today. Th
boat wa built by th county, and cost
$1400. Several residents on the lslanu
contributed to building th slips and
roadway for Its use. Ths ferry lands
on ths south slds at Burlington, and
gives ths Islanders access to the United
Railways line, and the Llnnton road to
Portland. A. McNeil built the ferry
and has been placed In charge of the
by the oouoly. j

poolal Friday Only Don't be de--

Chamoisette Sixteen-butto- n Chamoisette
Gloves for Women, guar

they are much anove nonni"
United State. '

Condltlona are favorable for generally
fair weather tonight and Friday In thla
district, with lower tmPeu'e'
night in aouthern Idaho. Generally
weaterly wlnda will ohtaln.

FORECAST.
Portland and vicinity: Fair tonight

and Friday. Northwealerly wlnda.
' Oregon: Fair tonight and trtday.

Northwealerly wlnda.
Waahlngton: Fair tonight and Fri-

day Weaterly wlnda.
fdaho: Fair tonight, eooler aouthweat

portion. Friday fair.

Tha m1nnt m rt r, Trt WW A TVMfanteed washable, in white, cream or natural shades,

calved. W aell ibaolutely pure wines 50c75c gloves. Specially priced for Friday
at, the pair

Support by the Rkr Theatre Co. Irf
TMX OBBAT BTTZBB" aa played byHnry Miller. Sunrrb witrrn play, mag-
nificent arenlr efftts. Special aummarprtccaitc, iOa. Matlnaoa 25o all aaata.
Next week "A Parlalaa BVomaoo.'
BUNGALOW THEATRE mTtS;Matinee every dav. 2:45. Two evanln

and liquors, $1.60 quality port, sherry,
angelica and muscatel wine, 75o per gal-
lon; $4 rye and bourbon whiskey, $I.7f
per gallon; $4 brandy, $2.76 per gallon;
14 rum, $2.TS per gallon. National Wine
Co., Fifth and Stark. Phone Main $491, Lisle Hose performancea 7:4S, 9:16. The popular

Women's Lisle Hose with dou-

ble top and double spliced heelHorn Delivered.
We hav a large number of used automobiles left

L.YRIC MUSICAL COMEDY CO. In"to rouoxnri BAXXa1
Nothing but laughter and mualc. New
Boncn, clinruaea. coatumea. All the

Weat and Vack. Jeane Fletcher
The regular price is 50c aand toe.Interesting Addresses Many inter $1.00with us for sale by people, who have bought neweating addreaaea were made yesterday

by members and agents of the Colum pair. Friday you can buy 3 pairs for ana me otnera. rrlcea lie, 25e. Mate.
20c. Chomw airla' conteat Friday nightPierce-Arro- w and Cadillac cars. These used cars are

MAX Ov A 10MTV rbeing offered at remarkably low prices. If you are rn. t i MATXBZB BTBBT BATOpposite309
Morriaon

Street lnnrm q mmBXOKTai
looking for a second hand car, it will pay you to in-

vestigate the following:

TerwUllgef Itinera! Today. The fu-

neral of Cyrenus Terwllllger. who died
at the home of his son-in-la- B. C
Clement, United States postofflee In-

spector yesterday morning, was held
this afternoon at Lurch's chapel
at S o'clock. Mr. Terwllllger waa

born in Cayuga county. New York,

July . HIS. and worked In .he
brings and car departmenta ' var-

ious ratlroada the greater part of hl
life, among them being the Chicago
Northweetorn shops at Cedar Rapida,
Iowa; th Iowa Central, at Marahall-tow- n,

Iowa, and the O. R. N. ahopa
here. He ha lived In Portland 14

years and been a member of the Odd-

fellows 40 years. Clyde Clement, a
grandson of Mr. Terwllllger. waa. np
to a few weeks ago, ths Journal's oldest
carrier In point of servlc.-

Thieves Ksep Busy. A. E. Carmlchee!
of 665 East Tenth street has reported
to the police that while hla wife waa

in her yard yesterday and the landlady
in charge of the flat waa in the baae-roen- t,

a prowler entered the houae and
atole $30 In gold. A paas key was used
to gain entrance. Frank W. Camp, one
r.e tha residents . of the King Hill

W1JI TA rr rvn. a (vrtn . r A .
l W 'l- - ay sAl ay KSk i Juirii s aa njwi x in

bia Life A Trust company at the con-
vention that Is still In session. A busi-
ness session wss held this morning.
This afternoon the delegates will enjoy
a visit to th ball game, ending tonight
with a banquet at the Commercial club.

Bfrs. Kltton Withdraws With the re--
tlrement from the board of school di-

rectors of Mrs. L. W. Sit ton on June 19,
a new director will be chosen by the
pstrons of the schools. George C. Ma-- '

son, of the Hurley-Maso- n company, may
be a candidate. Mrs. Sltton refuses to
become a candidate, though urged to
do so by her friends. j

STEARNS 1909 model, 30-6- 0 H. P., top, front, Warner
Edward Able' Sueceea, "Be Tried to Be
Brice. The Bergere Flayer. Bavymoad
aad Cleverly, Balchalr Brother, Albert
Hole, Jarrla and Xarris on, Adonia,

Ploturea, ZTenlag prioea lfto,
BSo, BOe aad TBo. Bally aaatiaee, lfto,
880, SOo. Holiday matinee Bight prioea.

speedometer, gat tank, aemountaoie rims, l extra casing.
Thla car ia being offered at an exceptionally low price.

PEERLESS 1909 model, 30 H. P., top, glass front,
Warner" speedometer. Car completely overhauled and re
painted. Price, $2000.

4a Vnequaled Tauderlll.
PIERCE 1910 model, 36 H. P. top, front,

speedometer, aeat covers and clock JUUU.

REO -- cylinder, $250.

Mrs. Top Wants Divorce Suit for '

divorce was started In the circuit court '

this morning by Georgian Top
against Georg Tope. She charges de-
sertion. They were married at North ,

Bend in 1907. It Is cJIeged Tope de-
serted his wife April 1, 1910. while ...ey '

were living at Kent, Wash.

apartments that was partially destroyed
by fire Tueaday night reports that
while the excitement waa the greatest CADILLAC Single cylinder, equipped with top $250.

All Thla Week, Fltigerald
S Bight Bngllah Jnrgling Olrla 8
Olivette, the Bumond Buo, Oeorg OL

Darta, Faatageaoope, the Mualeal Stlppe,
Cameron and Oaylord, Three Bnglieh
Olrla. Fopular prioea. Matinee dally.
Curtain 8:30, 7:30 and 0:00.

Q RAIN D Week June 5. 1911
Amerloa Oreateet Spiegel ft Buna '

Military Vorelty Long-- ft Cotton
Ttir n c a nnvc ort Fox

nrnonnn stole a srarnet bracelet and an

CADILLAC 30 1909, equipped with top, front andElgin watch from a Jewel caae in his
apartment. Bo far thla is the only ro-po-rt

of a robbery at the soens of the

Oadsby Case Continued The Gadsby
divorce case was continued to y in
the circuit court This Is the third day apeedometer $850.

CHALMERS 1910 30, equipped with mohair top and front $1000.
of trial, in which Beatrice Hill Gadsby ,fire.
is asking for a divorce from Walter

'LGadaby on the ground of desertion. He
is contesting tne suit rjia astcing ror a
divorce on the same grounds. .

CADILLAC Model "G" Roadater equipped with top, front, speed-
ometer, demountable rims, one extra tire and tube, Rohr- -

bacher pump, full electric lighted.

PIERCE 1910, 6 cylinder, 48 H. P., thoroughly over-
hauled, repainted, 1911 fore-door- s, equipped with top, front,

lull U. u. A. DM 10 xeUo
Mann ft Frank OBABDASOOFB
Matinee every day, 2:35, any aeat 16o.

Evening performances at 7:30 and :1(.
Balcony 16c; lower floor, 26c; box seat
60c.

Ms Part:
TXOTSAJTDS BEUOXTZO isr

Collided With Bloyole While J. O.
Trembly of 39$ Kllckatat street was
driving his automobile near his home
last evening, he collided with Thomas
Ontnn tit fifi? VArnnn atrMt hn mra

t

Belliersnt Escapes. When Patrolman
R. H. 8tahl attempted to arrest two
mon on a street car at Eaet Twenty-sixt- h

and Ankeny streets at 1 o'clock
thla morning he met two fighters, both
of whom resisted arrest violently. One
man. giving his name as Andy Powell
snd known to Sergeant Klunlln ss a
dangerous man, was handcuffed to a
telephone pole while Stahl started af-

ter the other man. Powell, however,
managed to escape from the improvised
hitching post and escaped with the pa-

trolman's handcuffs. The patrolmen
In Alblna are looking for Powell.

Warner speedometer, complete new set of tires. This car
Jured but the bicycle was demolished.

Moos Barad. All members of Port
land lodge No. 291 are requested to torn , Fireworks Friday Night, June 9out in tnis evening's paraae. forma
tion will take place near East Haw- -
tnorne and East Sixth at 7:16. John

Vacation ,

Arrangements
you are preparing to leave home for

WHEN or a visit, the Bell Telephone is
indispensable. There are always arrange-

ments to be made; instructions to be given; last
words to be said.

Local and Long Distance Bell Service enables
anyone to send the right word to the right place
at the right moment

B. Goddard, chairman.

Trs Cooking; Demonstration Herman

MABT ABBZB FBATTTBBB.

FREE BAND CONCERTS
Every Afternoon and Evening ;

ILL USUAL FAXK ATTBACTXOXS
Admission lOet
Children 5
Under six year FBJBB

Take Car First and Alder Sta.

United States Examinations The
United States civil service commission
announces an examination to be held
June 1. 1911, at Portland, Astoria. Ba-

ker, Eugene, Grants Pass and Pendle-
ton, to choose eligibles to fill vacan-
cies In the position of scientific assist-
ant in tho bureau of fisheries, at en-

trance salaries ranging from $900 to
$1200. Men only admitted to the

WTilff, professor of cooking, Is giving
free demonstrations daily, 2 to 6 p. m.,
on Great Majestic Range, at Wm. Gadsby
& Sons, Washington, cor. First st

Fraternal Farad this evening will be
on the east side. A grand exhibition
and display of embroidered lodge pil-
lows in our windows. Bannon A Co.,
386-39- 0 East Morrison street BASEBALL

is being offered at a price which should move it immedi- -'

ately.

PIERCE 1910. 8, top, glass front, speedometer, com-
pletely overhauled, and is now being painted in our shop.
Can be seen by prospective purchasers.

FRANKLIN Model "D," top, front, speedometer, and
clock. Recently overhauled $850.

MARMON 30 H. P., top, front, and speedometer.
This is a high-cla- ss car and being offered at a very low
price.

MAXWELL 1909. 30 H. P., top, glass front, speedometer,
electric lighted and prest-o-lit- e tank. Price $850. Consid-
ering the equipment, this is a remarkably low price.

BUICK top. front, speedometer and tire chains. Price
$400.

THOMAS 50 H. P., top, front, speedometer $3500.

STEARNS 90 H. P., $4500.

We Guarantee Every Car Exactly as Represented

Covey Motor Car Company
TWENTY-FIRS- T AND WASHINGTON STS.

Penney Bros. Friday Special. Our $2
grade of Wines at $1 per gallon. Our
$1.60 grade of Wines at 75c per gal
lon. Straight Kentucky Whiskey. 1 I Tonight's Bast Sid Festivities will
years old. regular $4.60, at $3.60 per be Incomplete unless you view the hand-gallo- n.

'Kentucky Whiskey, regular I some display of Embroidered Pillow

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONa? &
TELEGRAPH CO.

Every Bell Telephone u the Center
of the System.

13.50. st $2.60 per gallon. Our $2 grades Tops In the windows of Bannon A Co.,
sbs-ss- u ta. juorrison stof Whiskey. Rum. Gin and Brandy, $2.10

per gal'on. Friday only. 879-88- 1 B.
Morrison st Phones East 287,
Free delivery. . .

BXCXBATZOB FABX
Cor. Tauffhn aad Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

PORTLAND vs.
LOS ANGELES

3XTSTE ft, 7, 8, , 10, 11.
Games beg-I- week daya 1:00 p. m. Sun.

days 2:30 p. m. Parade day 4 p. m. ,
Admission Bleachers 25c; grandutn4

Steamer Jsss Harklns for Camas,
Wash ou gal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock it I p. m.

W. O. W, Attention Every member
In parade Thursday evening will re-
ceive appropriate souvenir. Meet at W.
O. W. hall, East Sixth and Alder, 8
p. m.

Hons Burns Down. A fire which
started yesterday afternoon from an un-

known source completely destroyed the
home of Ralph Thompson at Eighty-firs- t

street and the boundary of Rail-

road addition, while tho family was
away. The loss waa about $600. Pa-

trolman Ackerman, assisted by neigh
bors, succeeded in saving a large por I Meet and Beat strongest competi-

tion in the elty on men's suits. Take
elevator and save $10. Jimmy Dunn,

tion, of tho, furniture.

room 816, Oregon lan building.Woman Fleads Guilty A plea of
guilty was entered this morning by
Grace White in the circuit court to the

60c; boxes 26o extra. Children, bleach-er- s,

10c; grandstand 26e. Iadlea' day
Friday. Boys under 12 free to bleach
ers Wednesday. ;

JiuJitsuWrestling
Professor Ito ; -

SEATTLE , .
'

Farmer Watson
SAGINAW, MICH.

Japanese Jlu Jitau and Sumo Wrestling;
Preliminaries. t

Armory 1 0th & Couch Sts
FBXDAT, JVBB 9, 800 P. M.

chars-- of larceny. In which she was
Oriental Bugs at sensational low

prices. Atlyeh Bros., removal sale.
Tenth and Washington streets.

Columbia River
Cascade Mountain
Resort Excursions

The North Bank road reaches many splendid health, holiday, pic-

nic and fishing resorts within short distance of Portland.

Resort hotels are located at Stevenson, Ash, Collins and White

Salmon.

Indicted for taking $160 from a man
whom she met on the street She was
first arraigned In the municipal court ICllllnery stock, bankrupt sale today,

131 B. Eleventh street, near Washing-- jand waived hearing to go before the
grand Jury. Sentence will ba Imposed ton. liimt Oil Races

Nine Running Races

later.
Try the Star Brewery's Rose City

bottle beer; unexcelled. Phone
East 46.

Bout Forget to visit The Art Den,
407 Morrison street, above Tenth.

Boat Overturned Holding tight to
the crosspleoe In the top of an over-
turned canoe, Miss Fay Cameron was
last night rescued' by the launch Rose
City after she was giving up all hope.
Her two male companions were also
rescued. The boat was overturned by
waves from the Rose City and the
cries of the men attracted the attention
of the driver of the launch.

W. A. Wise and associates. Dalnlssa
dentists, Third and Washington. Low

Round Trips From
Portland

Printing House Co.
Portland and Commercial

Printing v
Book Binding aad Blank Book Maktsg,

M Taylor St. Phones: A228I.M620I

Free Kodak Developing 214 Mer
chants Trust

Sunt Clnb races, Saturday afternoon.
Const Half Finished , The official

count of the vote for various officials
and Initiative an referendum meas June 10: -

ures at the recent general election is

SEVENTY-FIV- E FASTEST RUNNING HORSES IN
THE NORTHWEST

Country Club Race Track
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGESYe Oregon Grille

Judging by the number of patrons who
thronged the above grill last evening at

still under way at the city auditor's of-
fice. The count is about half finished
and numerous mistakes have been
noted, but thus far none of these have
made any material difference In the
outcome. St

ROSE CITY PARK

t'dr Brery
Sunday Bay Bun
UaaXX Xlvdt day

Monday 30 Bays Only
91.00 $UO

. 1.00 1.40
1.SO MS tl.08
1.70 9.10 1.30
1.SS 9.3S UO
8.16 5 ....
8. SO 9.75 ....
8.SO fl.78 ....
S.00 5 ....
3.00 3.40

dinner and after theatre, there Is no
guess work as to its popularity. Last ,

night's musical program headed by-- Big-n- or

Pietro Marino and his excellent or-- f

chestra, is easily ths best we have yet j

presented.

IMaiesnt aad D School foe Olrle m

ekAnw ot BiMUn at tit. Joka Baptla OCpianop&J;

0Uita, Aeataml a4 Ilaaxatvy BMrlaMate,

Oamaa . .

WMhoofal . .
Vrindle .......
Bntler
Ouotdii
BUrtuoi
Aafc
OoUlnc ...
White Salmon
X.U

. HbjM, Art. aiMettaa, tuiIui. '
Tor mimiotvHnm THE eiSTER SlfEBIO

OrOoS.ai.BieaeaaU

fiCUs Bauer's X,ecture. On account of
the change In the hour of the children's
parade on the east side from 6 to 4 p.
m., Jitte Woman's club will listen to the
lecture by Miss Emily Francis Bauer
at 2:80 p. m., tomorrow. Instead Of $
p. m. as was originally announced.

Picnic Lunches AfternoonSaturdayNo plcnlo is complete unless you take
with you one of those delicious lunches I

. Stenographer HI Miss Cora Jatgger
tt th afannirranhta tnmm in th rAtv Traina Leave Portland 8:20 A. M. und 5 JO P. M. '

;2 P. M, JUNE 10
aLihteLattorney's office is suffering from an

jtttaxtr nt annpndlcltia at tHa flnnd Ri.

put up at a the Woman's Exchange,
neatly packed Jn a box. Everything
that's good to sat . Order one today fork
that automobile party. 18ft Fifth street,
near,YamhilL

Horse races, running racea, Saturday 4

afternoon. Jane 10, Country Club race-
track. Take. Rose City. Park car. .; I

CITY TICKET OFFICE, FIFTH AND STARK STS.

NORTH BANK STATION, Eleventh ind 4Ioyt Sta. ,

tot ,uii. Cendacwe bllMS . ,i.iJK fnt i

NAMES OF JtbLS AND HAfif. A-i- . . I
CdUtttu Cavmv Mule. An. ttaniftoa ,

dat Df. aW P
,eHlatlatlTiaitf-Wn"lalAi.o.- ' -

iitTf u:rmK a. .- - . .

TAKE ' ROSE CITY PARK CAR
'marl tan hospital. ...

Ce Strikes Chil(L The five-re-s
7 eon of Mrs. E. ' Lecdy of 2S37 Sev-- :

enty-fir- st street was struck by a Meant


